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Martha Graham, 
Modern Dancer, 
To Be Here Feb. 21

Full Company, Special Orches
tra Will Appear With Dance
Artist

Alartha Graham, modern dance 
artist, will appear at Memorial Au
ditorium as a Civic Alusic Associa
tion artist at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21. 
A full company of young moderns, 
each of whom has attained recogni
tion in his own right, travels with 
Miss Graham. A special orchestra 
under the direction of Louis Horst 
Avill perform with the dance group.

Modern Dance IMoneer

A pioneer in modern dancing. 
Miss Graham has in her newest 
works evolved a new form of theater- 
piece, a dance-drama. She and her 
company, in their first extensive tour 
since the Avar, are coming AA’ith a 
repertory made up entirely of NeAV 
York hits.

Aliss Graham has been called “the 
greatest celebrity of the dance 
Avorld.”

SPRING VACATION
Spring A'acation Avill begin 1 

p.m. Thursday, March 20, and 
end 10 p.m. Wednesday, March 
26, Aliss Elizabeth Tucker has 
announced.

Circle Walks,
Tags Three 
New Members

Hassler, Roberts, and Wallace
Honored in Moonlit Ceremony

At an impressive, moonlit cere
mony Joan Hassler, Thomasville; 
Elizabeth Roberts, Culpeper, Va.; 
and Rose Wallace, Chase City, Va., 
were tapped by the Circle Friday 
night, Feb. 7.

Joan Hassler is perhaps hest- 
knoAvn as chairman of assembly; 
“Libba” Roberts, as marshal; Rose 
Wallace, as secretary of Senior class.

Membership in the Circle is an 
honor attained by few and indicates 
some indefinable quality which can 
perhaps be called “AA’hat Saint 
Mary’s stands for.”

Light Bulbs Given, Pins Found 
By Genial Mrs. Evie Callahan

Woeful students Avith broken 
AviiuIoAA’s, sad girls searching foi 
lost rings and fraternitA'^ pins, and 
frail mites Avith huge trunks to be 
carried up to' third floor all find 
their AA’ay to the office of kind, 
jolly Mrs. Evie Callahan, Saint 
Mary’s spectacled housekeeper. 
Was she surprised Avhen Ave told 
her AA'e only Avanted to talk!

After seating ourselves in her 
cheery office, Ave discoA-ered that 
there is more to keeping Saint 
Mary’s girls in light bulbs and 
such than meets the eye. BetAveen 
duties, Mrs. Callahan told us that 
she AAms born right here in Ra- 
lei‘di, Avhere she attended the city 
schools and that she lives at 2 
Ashe Avenue, Avhich is really 
right on the campus.”

Mrs. Callahan Aims night super
visor of the Coininereial and Cap
ital building in Raleigh before 
coming here, Avhich, Ave discov
ered, she enjoys very iiiucli. I 
hope the girls like me as iiiiich as 
I do them!”

Hobbies

It Avoiild seem that Mrs. Calla
han would be almost too busy for

a hobb}% but she loA'es reailing— 
“even if there’s not much time!”— 
floAvers, movies, and people—“Just 
aiiA^ folks, especially Saint Marv’s 
girls!”

At this moment Minnie (Avhat 
Avoiild Holt do Avithout her?) 
came in, and Mrs. Callahan bust- 
tied otf, returning Avith a smile 
and ansAvering our question about 
her ambition.

I.oves XeAA’ York

“I’ve been to Ncav York one 
time, but I do Avant to go again! 
Also I love Wilmington, Avith the 
plantations, camellias, and aza
leas, and I’d love to go there!”

But on A'acations she “just likes 
to go.”

Mrs. Callahan laughed and said 
that the hardest thing for her is 
7:30 breakfast (and don’t Ave 
agree!). She also added gaily that 
the part of her job that she liked 
best Avas “elboAving Avith the 
girls!” With this, Mrs. Callahan 
Avent about her business as Saint 
Mary’s housekeeper, looking after 
our shattered lamps and finding 
our lost objects Avith a cheery 
smile and a jingle of keys.

To Be Sponsored by Posture
Class and Mrs. William C. Guess

To make Saint Mary’s girls 
more conscious of loA'elier figures 
and better health Avhich result 
from good posture, “Posture 
Week,” sponsored by the posture 
class under direction of Mrs. Wil
liam C. Guess, physical education 
teacher, Avill begin Thursday, Feb. 
20, and continue through Tues
day, FYb. 25. The center of inter
est Avill be the selection of a Pos
ture Queen.

Competition

Cheer leaders Avill be on hand 
to stir up competition betAveen 
Sigmas and Mus. Surprise skits 
Avdl be given at intervals.

The ■ Queen, as Avell as the so
ciety from AA'^hich she is chosen, 
Avill receive athletic points.

Candidates Avill be chosen from 
each of the classes and from the 
business class. Day students Avill 
b.e included also. Eliminations 
Avill then cut doAvn candidates to 
one Sigma and one Mu from each 
class.

1 he Queen last year Avas Lavaii 
Baltzell, Jacksonville, Fla., Mu 
Nancy Hannah, Greenville’ Sig
ma, Avas runner-up, and Betsy 
Evans, Enfield, Mu, took third- 
place honors.

The Queen Avill be chosen and 
announced in assembly in the 
final contest and aauII receive an 
aAAmrd at the Athletic banquet 
held at the, end of the year.

Committees

Elizabeth Wetterau, Birming
ham, Ala., is chairman of the ar
rangements.

The following girls have been 
appointed as chairmen of the vari
ous committees: Sara Mell Smith 
Birmingham, Ala., and Elizabeth 
Wetterau, co-chairmen of the as
sembly and judges committee • 
Mary Craig Hunter, Vienna, Va.’ 
poster committee; Barbara Pope’ 
Dunn, publicity committee; Cor
neille Rylander, Americus, Ga 
skit committee. ^

Woman’s Auxiliary 
Sponsors Services 
Toroughout Lent

Short chapel services will be spon
sored by the Woman’s Auxiliary sev
eral afternoons each week through
out Lent, Cynthia MeCaw, Bristol 
R. I., president of the Auxiliary’ 
recently announced. Services will 
be from 5 :45 to 6 :00 p.m., with vol
untary attendance.


